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Brimstone.
rpAKEN from lattnight' train a trip
X nok marked T, H. "BetX-a- e it
i JournalcSce. i - ' 1'

I70UND A ploV kod gear oo the
a. t trees, ukdw can ooiain same ov

" applying at thi tffloe and paying cost.

if A- - HANDSOME assortment of stamp
xx ad linen, ana a mil supply 01 cat'

, broidery materia' for Art nee le work
i iua reoaivad at BS E F. DlLUKO

'.' 0- Ham's corner of Broad and Middle

THE F11B.

The Agricultural Department. k

Yesterday we noticed tbe entire Fair
In a general way. Let us particularize a
little.

We Will begin at the agricultural de-

partment. These rooms show wall wbat
this section is doing in this Hoe, Mr,
Yt. H. Bray makes from his farm a very

noticeable exhibit ot almost everything
edible produced by agriculturists. Field,
truck and garden crops, home raised
hams, shoulders, pork and sausages, eggs
from nine varieties of fowls, dtca, and

proudly displays over them the motto,
"King cotton stand aside; we take jour
place."

In the midst of tbe agricultural room

first approached is a pyramid of splendid
even-shap- turnips; some specimens
reaching eight and nine pounds in weight.
Around the room are fine cabbages, sweet
and Irish potatoes of many varieties
growing peas, onfons, beets and tomato

i. itreet. .v. '
, r - r':" ;TMP0B,rED HOLLAND GIN, Burke' b ISP

POWDER

. r - X- - Base' Ale and Burke uuinneea'
Stout, for tale by Jab. Bxdmond.

'PSr ifTX, (df 0IQAB3 at Terr low
' r' i ' r I uVUU figure (o wholesale and

retail .rde for sale by
i?;;''fv-v'- J8 Eedmohd.

lSSlkY tCKLT farniahtd rooma in' nlea- -

'
Ml locality with Board by day

if: J Wask or Month. Annlv at the JODB- -

hal office.

CALVIN SCH&FFEB'S WILDI a OHEBRT BOCK AND RYE, pat
up expressly . for throat and long dis- -

nm, for satevy

i.'T tTAVR mAVfil nn Rrnafl atrMfc fUnll
5 U t:

X ' " 7, E. Fiher old stend, Fioe
V' Sto'aage meat,(lO oent par lb.
! "J281mo VibqiuS Fb?an.

f '. j "H ABUETT'S CtONAC BRANDY
Tery ronoh in the aick loom.

,.. For Bale by
- 5n26tf Jas Rbdmo.i.

IVE Hundred pim of Rubbvr Shuea
'or ohlldren, 10 124 and 15 cenia per

ipair.
janlStf BIO IKE

Jnj M.n-ra- l Wtpr,nUNTADINaiurnl apBiiont.
Foraale by Jas Redmond

CORN WHISKEY for hhI byFUBBJ Jas Redmond.
(

T ARQE lot of handrome Ltoe Cur-J-

tain, Chenille Curt una. Covers,
Bug, eto., jut reoeired at
- jan8" J Butkb's.

fD ; E. Hudeoa House Painter, Paper
XL a Haneer. Kaiiomiuer Order
Promptly attended to. Apply at
tf v L. H. Cutler's atore.

TTVTJFF Gordon Imported Bbeirr, for
ale by Jas Redmond.

Genuine Cuban Tubanoo.SMOKE oot6tf

84.CBiMBSTAL, PORT and
SyUPPEiiNONG WISES rr sale

by . Jas. Kbi mono.

VEW DRTJG STORE. Drag,
um and ohomloala, . t. Popular

Ifoprl.tmry Medlolnea. All varl-lle- a of
Droiral'a Hundrif a. Truaaea and Brao a.
Saw crop Gard-- u Heeda, Fln and lrge
aioek Ulgara and ToOaeoo. all rw.

aoourately eo npoonded (and not
at wab prioea). oar m tto and oar eaooeaa.

sT,.-"5- u COUvKN. Droigla'. and Apotheoary,
.' aflddia at., four door from Pollock, laniiifiy

TYTFfY'S MALT WHISKEY for
'JLMedioinal tue. for ale by

Jas. Biduokd.

man in a peck of trouble Is in

measnre to be pitted.
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Brimstone can be had at

n. X. DUFFY'S,
Next to tho Custom Home, for the next
Thirty Dije, at 3i cents per pound in
10 pound lots.

A Ward of Caution
TO THE

Innocent !
Diisinc the GREAT EAST CARO-

LINA FAIR large crowds of people will
fce in New Heme.

Marj) uihts of many kinds.
Mity iuL-- of many minds."

In tl.isc Kit. r yearn there are always
;nrct- of tl e vulture kind in the Bhapo
:? man f ...!!oAini Buch large gatherings

1' n :c Lent nn plunder.
;hTM nl" SWIXDLBRS, BURQLAB9,

I'i Ki' i r. .hd Thieves of all kind a.
r .iK-t- uud bo on your

'rd.
m. I may be found at
IV -- tr. et. where I will

! i JARS, TOBACCO,

:.n'y yours,

L. TALMER.
fe21 lw

UTH
iu mighty und will

p.n uii It's mi oij

hiw, tu 'd r.s true

today as it t v r i.s.

U :s the oily f. nn

datiun of Initials- -

SUCCfEB. Tiuth ii

the only guiding

goddiss to pro'j.-- r-

it) With . r

pri'-- fjr u wupjc
uli thiojio come.

Tli i j has i V; i btt--
our piiui-ii.l- tui)
evM .iH L'u.

That's , hy n o can't say wo're selling
'billow ci si.'" having a "great clear-

ance sale tor :!0 Jays," and oil that sort
of fb'iun which some of our cotempo-rarie- i

in indulging in
ENTERPRISE is the weapon that

w.na the battle in the husinees world.
Slow cuing folks get far behind.

V- - ry reeptctfully,

Hackburn & Willett,
3) .t 21 Pollock Street.

t JONES
U n.i-- . c.rijing it Large Stock of

Xjlh-jo-. itu.re
AND

Matufactudng and Cleaning

MATTHESSES,
Or-l- the Oaaioa Hjuse, and

&ok a ihare of patronage
frcm tb- - tuhlic.

Eugene Walliiau,
Exp rt Piano and Organ

rONER AND REPAIRER.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Oeer 50 Tis;imonials in Town.
Please leave orders in GREEN FRONT

NOVELTY STORE.
D.-ai- r in latest Gc. and 10c. Music,

febll dim.

G-e- t Tliere!
SIM. JONES.

The Great Evangelist,
Wiil at the

'. 's hristim issociation Hill,

't j.fjsf.ay. Feb. 23. '92.
1 j ; GIT THERE.

1. .ii !. Ii to git there," you bad
ur our ticket at once.

T.v ' nn bm at the Y. M. C. A.
V;imiiion 50j. ; reserved scats, 75o.

"jOilSsSORLEY,
Boot and Shoe Maker

TOLLOCK STREET,

KLW BEBNEj N. C.

Hr.vlnir secured the services of a skilled
Mechiimc Hint first-cias- a Workman from
Mw York, I am now fully prt pared to fill
promptly ail orutrsfor flnu

tl'STuM MADE BOOTS AND SHOES.
The many years that I have satisfactorily

supplied the wants of my numeroaa palronB
is the ben guarantee of tbe character itt my
work.

Repairing a specialty. Xeatly and prompt
lydone.

novsaw tf lstp JOHN McSORLET,

Notice Is bereb" given tbat the Corari
nerablp heretofore exiallDg nnder the firmname or jona u uramree a Co. na thin day
dissolved by mn'unl consent, Harriet f.Crabtree retiring T orn aald arm. 411 tbeoopartnerablp indebtedness haa been &.sained and will ba paid by ftasll Manly, and
all debts of even k'nd dne aald firm muat
d paid 10 ano will Decoiirc'd by him.

Mr.Manly. together wl'h W. A. Mnlntnsh
will t on Untie the same bualncsa at, the old
stand on O.aven street, under th Arm
name and style of The New Berne Iron
woraa.

Thanklnccur patrons for their res' kind
neae, we beapeak for the new tlrm mm.ttnaance of tne aamo, with a guarantee of
iuiure Buiiaiac-uon-

All peraonB indebtert aald firm are re-
quested to make Immediate payment.

Kespectfn Hy,
JUaS H, OKBTKKK 4 CO.,

BASH. MANLY.
HAKKIKf C. CKABTREr".

Feb. 20, 1892. d6 d

Who Wanls Monsy?

Time IsMoney!
Having put in a NEW REGULATOR

and conneoted it with Washington by
Telegraph, I am ready to give correct
time to each and every one.

I have also a full stock of all kinds of
Goods in my line, which I am selling at
Rock Bottom Prices.

COME AND SEE ME.

SAM K. EATON,
The Jeweler,

Middle St., opposite Baptist Chuich.

gnCUTO WAJiTKntowho.-i-i miiiMialvOin I O liberal terms will lie iivni ti.
ne!l oar new book, Life and Works of

SPUROEOI
The world greatest preacher is ileail.ninl

hundreds of lliousniis nf christian f intllta
as well as Clergymen, Bible rendeis, siu- -

dntH. WHltl n fnr an nnnitrim.iii. w. .,.-
obase th'a boos. Ve want aonta to l

tbla book rlaht now, while the Inter, hi
Kreateat, don't wait, today send AT on K
isoenla in stamps, for agentn cnniW'tBcan- -
VAKBlnfr milrlf. nrwl hA Ilia flrut in aa
your neighborhood.

TSB LldfcKAL. ACT QUIl.'h.
FORSHEE & McMAKEN,

Cincinnati, O.

. M. 0HADWICK

Merchant Tailor.
A full line of 6PKING SAMPLES

just received.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
Work room at II. L. Hill's Bjok

Store, Middle street. !e?3dlm

Horse Timers.
Also, Full Line of all kinds of

WatcliesFor tale at
SAM. K. EATON,

Tho Jewtlir,
Middle street, opposite Baptist Church,

fetS dtf New Berne, N. C.

THE

Farmers & Merchants Eank
Of

NEW BERNE, N, C
Organized less than ten month i sgu.

CAPITAL, . , $75,000.00
Undivided Profits over 85.000.00

OFFICERS
L. n. Cutler. PreaiJfot,
W. 8. Ciiadwick, Vicu Prtbifcnt.
T. W. Dkwky, Cashier.
A. II. Powell, Tell"-r- .

DIRECTORS :

Wm. Clove, P. H. Poll, tier,
J. W. Stewart, W. 8 Chad ic k.
John Suter. O Mirks.
L H, Cutler, E B Uackbura.
Heedq jarters for Nickel S.virjg Stamps
Collections a specialty. fe21 lw

To Whom It May Concern.

We are Here Still. And Here to Stay.

Franck & Rasbsrry,
FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS.
Manufacturers and Importers of Eu
gines and Boilers, Steam Pumps, Mill
and other Gearing, .Marine Engines,
Saw Mills, etc.

Repairing of all kinds at short notice.
All parties coming to the Fair who

have work to be done, will save time
by putting it in your buggy or wagon;
it will receive prompt attention.
AT SHIPYARD, NEAR O. 1). WHARF

CARRIAGE FACTORY.

G. H. Waters & Eon,

BUGGY AND CARRIAGE

Manufacturers,
Have moved in their t?W Building oo
Broad street, near the Rulroad, and
are now better prepared

To Do First Class Work
on every kind of Vehicles. Will also
oontinue HORSE-SHOEIN- G at the
same prioe as before.

Thank loir the publio for past patron-
age, we ask a continuance of the same

- febl&dwtf

E. risber. W. H. Johnson. .1. H. Flhher.

Fisher, Johnson & Go,,
- (K. B. Haekbuin's O.'d Stand,)

CHHtHil MARKKT,
Broad St, New Berne, N. 0.
' The above firm hav :'oome to stay," andlr yon want to get your money's wonh, come
anl ace us when you need any

Groceries. Confectioneries,

Vegetables, Etc., Etc.
CT Country Produce Bonght and Sold.

We have a Delivery Wagon, and will tendyonr goods anywhere In the otty. ....
Soliciting your patronage, we are

Tour respectfully, ;'
fsbtU 13 HER, JOHNSON A CO.

Jalo hi tbe pArade. .
' IleaAioT. Holt thia morning.

See the grand balloon ascension y.

The races yesterday kept tbe attention
of nearly every one on the Fair grounds
'While they were in progress. Those to
day will be very interesting.

vQ lite a party of Ashevilians arrived
On Monday evening's trata. Cot. J. D.
Cameron, Bev. Mr. Byrd, J. M. Far- -

mao, E. L Brown, B M. Jones, Dr.
Arlington and Messrs. Fitzgerald and
Patterson.

The Italians will furnish musio for
the amateur minstrel entertainment
which is to be repeated tomorrow night
new jokes will be introduoed and there
Wilt be more of them tban on the for-

mer occasion. ,

Among the Press representatives that
hive arrived are Messrs. Hackney of
the Durham Beoorder, Hardy of the
Raleigh Chroniole, and' the two

Ool J. D Cameron and
Djraey Battle.

Abont 200 Fair viators came in by jei- -

terday morning1 train and 300 last
night boaijes these that oorne in by
other ways. Today be a big day. 23
cars went up last liigbt to bring down
the crowd tnat ia coaiing t day.

Gov Holt r.irivd lht uiht also Prof.
J A H'limee 8. ale Oeo'o. in; the rail-

road oi uiruii-ni- . ner, Mvgra J. W. Wil
son, I o w. Waaon m.d K. ( .

also Col. A. B Andrews, Vict-Preti- dt

iittf the R. & D R 8. and his
father in law Col. J. Johnson.

D. puty Sheriff Sam 'I Line took up to
Raleigh yeeterday the three convicts
sentenoed by Judge Brown to tb peni
tentiary. They were all oolored and
all sentenced for larceny. Their names
and terms are Emanuel Ctnsdy, 18

months and Wm. White tn 1 Wm. Jones
for 1 year eaob.

Sam'l Minn a oolored Bap'.Ut preach-
er of Jones county, who has been in
jail there charged with rcpe, 'was
brought to New Borne last week by
Sheriff Dillahunt, and after a hearing
before Judge Brown tbe oharge was
obanged to aceault and he was released
on bail.

Mr. O. L Tate, a postmaster at Forest
City, Rutherford county, was reported
by a Government deteotive as being
91,171 abort in hi accounts whioh
money it is eaid he appropriated and
used in his mercantile business. He
has owned up and have
paid a put of tbe shortage. Mr. Tate
was arrested, plaoed under bond for
appearance at C S. conrt and another
pestmaster appointed.

.
Fair Parade Today.

Chief Marshal Bishop earnestly re-

quests all having vehicles to meet
promptly corner Broad and Middle streets
at 9:30 sharp to Join in the parado, and
all others Invited and expected will meet
at the tamo hour

All business men should close (beir
places of business and with their em-

ployee join iu making this pirade a
success. Marshals will meet at Stewart'
stab'cs at 9 o'clock sharp.

Lophlgus, tue Angler.
Mr. Charles fiallock, v. bo bas been

identified whh the Smitbtotiian Insti-
tution for the put thiity-tw- o years aid
b an accepted authority, on iohtbyio
fanna, f tales that the cm ion fish ex-
hibited at the Fair and rpoken of as
"All month" is scientifically known as
Lophlgue, the Angler, owing to its

unanner ofj fer ding, r It lies flat on its
belly in the water with opsn month,
and projects its two feelers, or anten-
nae outwards and forward, after the
manlier of an angler fishing, and the
being provided with wbat assembles
something eatable, attracts little flab,
which inoontlntly swim into the trap
so ingeniously set, and are caught and
devoured. -

Bev. Sam Jones "Gets There."
Itwould be hard indeed for any lecturer

to please hi audience better than Rev.
Sam Jones did last night, lie was at
bis best and he and his audience seemed
to be in perfect harmony with each other.
He said some of the funniest things,
tnd made some of the hardest hits possi-

ble Dudes, sVadineA, novel readers, un
kind people,' pistoP carriers, r, worthless
professors of religion, - and ministers
without a proper aggressive and pro-

gressiva spirit, were-- handled . without
mercy and in a manner to make anyone
ashamed of such. Mr Jones also por-

trayed the character of those possessing
opposite traits In a manner calculated to
Inspire a revrence for suoh and a desire to
possess those jsoble ' characteristics. It
would have done any one good to watch
the 'faces of the auditors and see with
what delight they were overspread.. The
audience would have been glad of the
chance to bve listened twice as long.

' Hotice.,:.. ;;

To tbe members of the New Berne
Steam Engine Co. . - r
- Ton are hereby notified to meet la
full uniform at your Eoglne bouse oa
Middles, this (Wednesday) morning
f 9 o'clock sharp for parade. --v'By order of Foreman. --.

' A. B. Cakboli., Seo'y.
; .

; Headquarters Fire Department. C
Fiie men will please take notice and

govern themselves accordingly.
The Annual Parade will take place

Wednesday. Feb, 24, 1803.
l'n ' r will form borner Broad and

i""t.:.' '.. 8 " a.m. sharp." ...

Plans for RebuUdlng-Wo- rk About to

Begin Funds on Hand More

Needed.

R-)- Dr. J. W. Ruaiple in tbe North
Carolina Presbyterian says that tbe
regent in oharge of the rebuilding of
the Presbyterian orphan asylum at
Berrlam Springs decided that instead of
erecting one large building containing
all the apartment and thus massing the
ohildrea into one large family, they
will ereot oottages, the first two of
whioh will be after the style of one
given to the Thorn well orphanage of
South Carolina by Mrs. MoCormick, of
Chioago.

This cottage is duoribed as
a three storied structure, containing
ejghteen rooms, with kitohen and
dining room on the first fb:r and sohool
room on th second fl or.

This building, by crowding, is
to accommodate the Superinten-

dent, teaohers' and about thirty
children.

It is hoped that it will be possible to
ereot a companion cottage this summr
thus doubling the capacity for accom-
modation, and placing tbe boys and
girls in separate build inns.

It was stated that the regents, after
purchasing about twenty acres more of
lscd, so fa to secure suitablo surround
lugs, have about S3, 500 in band and
that it will tako about $3 600 more to
erect the first and an additional S0.CC0

to erect the two companion o'.tages.
Au appeal was raids for more funds
and that the statement made that the
building of the first cottage would be
begun and carried forward just in pro-

portion of the liberality of the re-

sponses.
Since the letter was written, a

generous hearted business man, Mr.
Geo. W. Watts, of Durham, has re-

sponded in a grand manner, presenting
85,000 to the orphanage.

Those who wish to contribute to this
noble objeot of this burned
orphanage acd bringing oomforts and
education to destitute little obildren
are requested to send their names and
statement of what they are willing to
give between this time and next August
to Rev. Dr. J. W. Rumple, at Salisbury,
N. C, and the amount whin due to Mr.

John E. Oites, treasurer, Charlotte, N
O., but, as Dr. Rumple, ia company
with bis wife, is in New Berne tbis
week attending the Fair and visiting
his Rav. O, G. Yardell,
those of our citizens interested in the
matter have tbe opportunity of meeting
him and arranging the matter without
correspondence.

Hog and Hominy.
"Does farming pay?" The above

question, we think, is answered in the
following, a portion of laBt year's crop
of our good old friend, Mr. G. G. Hill,
one of Franklin's representatives in the
last Legislature. He killed 1,500
pounds of pork, tbe largest bog weighed
530 pounds. Tbisllarge bog measured
7 feet long and 6 feet around. Two of
his pigs. 19 months old, weighed 213
each, and 2 at 6 months old weighed
130 each. From the 1,500 pound of
pork hi wife made 200 pound of lard.
He raised 50 barrels of corn, 7 sticks of
fodder, 7 bales of cotton, eto. Now
when the faot tbat this crop was raised
by himself and son, (baring paid 816
for extra labor) it strikes us tbat the
question ''Does Farminc Pay?" is full?
and eatisfactorily answered, Louis- -

burg Times.

Attention Atlantics.
You are hereby ordered to aramb!e

at your Engine room this morning at 9

a. m. in full uniform for parade.
By order of Foreman.

G. C. Jones, Sec
Lung Troubles, Rheumatism, Eto.
Frequently a person is supposed to

have consumption when it is some
other disease altogether that is reduc-
ing hi flesh and making him look pale
and thin.

J. W. Yates, Tullahoma, Tenn.,
writer: "It does me good to praise
Botanio Blood Balm. It cured me of an
abscess on the lungs and asthma that
troubled me two years and that other
remedies failed to benefit."

So vou see it is sometimes well to try
constitutional treatment. No remedy
is so good as B. B. B. (Botanio Blood
Balm) for rebuilding wasted tissue,
and giving health to every portion of
the system reached by that great cir-

culating stream of life, the human
blood. Again, it is often supposed tbat
colds and exposure are the only oauees
ofsoiatio, rheumatism, eto. Suoh is
not always the oase. It is frequently
caused by impurities in tbe blood.

Wm. Price, Luttsville, Mo., 'writes:
"I was afflicted with sciatioa bad lost
the use of one arm and one leg for nine
rear. I went to Hot Springs and also
tried different doctors, bat found no
cure until Ltried Botanio Blood Balm.
It made mo sound and well. I am
well known in this vioinity. "
'Observe, even when the renowned
Hot Borings failed, B. B. B brought
relief. , Bemember, no matter what
blood remedyyou have tried or intend
to trv. B. B. is the onl v one that will
give you complete satisfaction.

"A good thin at the cost of a poor
thing I business."

That is what we aim to do at all
times, ' good goods at the right
price. When yon . want anything
in our line" give ui a trial. New
goods constantly ianlTing. We
have . the best unlaundred shirt ii
the market at the price, it la "Oar
Big Six" only 50o, We have some
very, handsome embroidered and
pique bosom, ehirtt at 1.00 and
L25. Do.; not forget on line of
sample goods and oar new lot of
scarfs' and neckwear.

Absolutely Pure
A cream of tartnr baking patrder

High of hi t in Ivavcnirg sip nsth.
Latest U. S. Government Food llciort.

has bten attratl t) this t it- - tv tLe
Fair, and will bj on exhibition

At the Fair Ground?.
WEIGHS 1,50s FOUNDS.

Admission 10 cer tB.

For Sale,
400 Mc-n- Huii; nt 00 ti..

1000 pair Pant, at 5l)o up.
250 Otrercoats at 00 i;;i

And a full lino cf i; iv'h U
JACOH ROSEN lihKG,

Next tj Hurius & Co., iifar tlie u;arket
AUJTION EVERY NIJUT. IS!"

larnngfon

Baxter
HAVE JCiT RECEIVED A

F'xi.ll Liine
OF

Zeigler's im Shoes
FOR

LADIES, GE1TTLEME1T
AND

Cliildreii.
Every piir wairaEted to tire PER-

FECT SATISFACTION.

We have just received a Full Line of

Men's, Youths' and
Children's CLOTHING,

Of Lite Style, Sivtdu Cuts.

Abo Some Nice G

COME AND

Children's Jersey Ln ts,

Bojf's Corduroy I'aLis,
Children's Shirt vaists,

SAMPLE HCSE,

SAMPLE SUMMER VESTS,

FIJLL LINE SUSPENDERS,
(Every pair warranted for 2 yrs. wear )

SILK UMBRELLAS,

Trunks and Valises.
A FULL LINE OF

Lata Style Hats.
febl7 dwtf

8S9ATOB Quay is reported to
be daojteroasly ill at St. Lobis.

i',:''jTHB mine troubles in the Goal
' Creek Valley, Tennessee, has been

ettled.

i , THB weir and tear ot life come

hiefly from straining after tbe
impossible. -

plants, squashes and gourds; hay of
several varieties; goodj odder, "some of it
six and seven j ears old, fine cotton, cotton
seed, beans, peas,oats,rice; bushels of seed
of tbe melon, squash, cucumber, &c

Hint, dent, strawbery, hybrid, prairie
queen, mammoth white, mammoth yel
low, "early mastodon and Brszil flrar
oorn, amb r. 'brown, white orange sugar
cane, guinena oaneand Jerusalem 0 jrn,
mall, medium and mtmmoth varieties

of peanuts eto.
On a mantle piece in tbe Agriculture

Department are two freeks in the corn
line, tbe first is a large ear with five
small ones clustered around it all on
the same stem. This is marked "father
and son. " Tbe other is a central ear
with a dczen little ones o lustered
around it. This is marked "Mother
and children."

To be continued,

FAIR NOTES.

Join in the psrade today. Make it a
big affair.

Tbe Whale is on exhibition in
Machinery Hall. He spouts every
evening at 4 o'olock.

There is a larger number of visitor- -
here from a distance than at any pres
vious Fair.

The Italian band will play, during
the entUe week. It is lootd on the
second floor of the main building and
discourses delightful music

Among the Press representatives that
have arrived are Messrs. Hackney of
the Durham Recorder, Hardy of the
Baleigh Chroniole, and the two ex vet-
eran editors, Col, J. D Cameron and
Dorsey Battle.

The merry-go-roun- keeps things
lively in its vioinity.

The Bohemian glass blowers are ex-
pert at their busineee.

Cook's Combination Company gives a
big ten cents worth of entertainment.

Tbe Devil's Lane is a piece of mys-
tery. How did those things get so deep
in the ground.

The largest hog in tbe world is at the
Fair. He wetRhs 1.508 pounds. Have
you seen him?

The Kentucky diant, Mr. John H.
Ciaig, is at the Fair, Ho weighs 907
pound. He is the heaviest man on
earth and is a pleasant gentleman.

In a running heat one of the ponies
tripped and tnrned a complete somer-
sault and threw the rider headlong,
but both got up ready for another tilt.

Chief Shell Fish Commissionei)iW. II.
Lucas, is attendlng,the Fair. He ar-

rived Monday by the oyster patrol boat
Lily.

Elevate ycur eyes a little as you enter
the fish building and view the monster
crocodile which was killod a little above
New Berne.

Mr. J. W. Collins, United Btates 1'isb
Commissioner to the Columbian Expo-
sition and party will arrive today and
make an address during the day on ''Fish
and Fish Culture."

In Machinery Hall everybody can see
the whole operation of making wooden
plates. Also In another part of the hall
see how elay is modeled in the hands of
the potter iuto useful and beautiful
shapes.

Examine the native woods of this seo-Uo-n.

There are two or three hundred
samples. 'One selection shows 114 kinds
that grow in this county). Some of our
mills make beautiful displays of their
work.

Did you ever see such oyster shells as
those displayed-nea-r the two side doors
of - the fish building. Some of them
measure 18 inobes in length, 8 inches
across aid the shell from one side of an

"oyster weighs in some instances as much
Las 16 pounds.

- Tbe phonograph at the Fair is one of
the best made. It renders everything
with marvelous distinctness and with per-
fect naturalness of tbe original sound.
The words are easily understood and each
instrument plainly distinguished. It is a
marvel. There are forty different selec-
tions embracing songs, jpeeokes, negro
melodies, ' band and other music, Ac
Every one who listens is obarmed,

' " "
; The Hew River Oyster Company.
' It is refreshing to learn how our new
enterprise are pushing ;. their work.
This company was chartered in Match
1891. Tnay scoured 845 acres of oyster
planting bottom, built a powerful
steamboat, four large soows. and other
mailer boat and have all tbe neoes-ar- y

plant to distribute 800 bushel of
oyster per aore every month. , Up to
this time they, have planted over
(100,000) on hundred thousand bushel
Of oyster on . th bottom, which are
calculated ' to '; accommodate 850.000
bushel of ed oysters. y. . .wr

Superintendent Lander showed us
tbe remarkable - growth of oyster
planted In April and May last, and th
result i almost incredible.

By next fall this company will put
it first oysters on th market. - The
director are all pushing, live, business

and are bound- to mk a suooeaa
rf From frequent inspection by the

t and direr ira, thpy keeo rp
' t ia s, v.'il.

.EYKBY thing bas to pay np

sometimes; even tbe little chickens

-1
ta proposed to have a swim-- ,

unlng Bohool at Morehead City this
jr.V,mmet'ondnoted by a competent

.rinstrnotor. "" "
.

" .'

Thb difference between being
burned ont and fired out is that in
the former ' case you get the insar-anee.-Tex-

Siftlngs. . '

Ihb Paris GanlQt eays that
- . V. Whlteiaw; Eeid American-Minis-r";-'t- er

at Paris, has resigned and "will

. . ' leavi Paris, February 27. -

4
man who depends on words

for Salvation, is a moralist; he who
. depends- - on faith ; IsJa slave to

jfC aoperstition; ' he who depends'on
v ;

fait and world is a Christian S .

i:.-,,':':TB.- . number of . delegates who
-- . will attend the National Demo-- -

- r, ara'tio 15 Convention, ft to "meet in
, 'f-- Chicago will be exactly .900. '' There

: y will be 888 from the States and 12
from the Territories, v .

' : , "

Thb State Guard will not go Into
camp next summer under one

; management. The FirBt and
Second Eegiments are'toenoamp
an Jaly at Wrightaville, and the
Third and Fourth Regiments at
Asheville.

i. Lei the widow's tear fail upon
by heartens orpbanV cjy sonnu

In thy ear; the necessities of the
jpoor and the misfortunes of the

distressed weigh upqn thy e.

Then Jike thy Master,
tLsa wilt be found doing good to
tfca '.ory of God. - w

1. an interview with tbe Wash-i- -

'a Foal. Dr. Macane eays that
l "i f a old parties fail to adopt

tla 2" ; a demands, the Alliance
Tl i il ' "j. take imdependent
'" ; ti V ': c t he thinksXol.

,f r : will te un- -

Hardware Store
Go to P. M. DRANEY

for HARPWARE of all kinds.
" Farmer jGirl:' Cook Stove

; ilhe leader of all Stover.
Cheaper grades to select from.

HEATINi STOVES
.

in great variety, which will be sold at
the LOWEST CASBPRI0E3. Alio,, ,

One Good Second-han- d Piano
wDlbetoIdataBlRGAIN. felBlwm

tki Carriage Shop,
Just opened on Broad street, where all

kinds of ,

0ART, WAGON & BUGGY
WORK

w ill be done on short notion.
Also, we have a FIRST-CLAS- S

HORSE 8H0ER from tbe West, Where
a thoer stand on hi merit. , ' ,

Give us a call and we will give stl
faction. i

H. WINFIELD.& SON,
jsnHdwtt v . , iChiltTrenXryJorPitcherls Castorla:' J. II. HOWARD. .


